The Hermes III accelerator is a 20-MV linear induction accelerator that has been in operation at Sandia National Laboratories since the late 1980's. Energy is initially stored in the accelerator in ten Marx banks that are discharged into twenty intermediate store capacitors. These intermediate store capacitors are then switched with SF6-insulated high voltage Rimfire switches into eighty parallel pulse forming lines that further condition the pulse before finally delivering it to the twenty induction cavities arrayed along the axis of the machine. Currently, a single 0.9-J KrF laser operating at 248 nm, the output of which is divided into twenty separate beamlets, is being used to trigger the Rimfire switches. However, as part of a modernization plan for the accelerator, the gas laser system is being replaced with a new solid-state laser triggering system. The new system is comprised of 10 flash-lamp pumped, Q-switched Nd:YAG lasers (Tempest 300), each having an energy output of 35~40 mJ at a wavelength of 266 nm. Each laser will be responsible for triggering two Rimfire switches. Overall reliability for the accelerator's operation with these new lasers is expected to increase, and by varying the times at which the individual lasers fire it becomes possible to tailor the shape of the output pulse. The optical layout and other details of this solid-state laser triggering system are presented, along with initial operational data from the HERMES III accelerator using this system.
I. INTRODUCTION
The HERMES III accelerator (Fig. 1) is a unique 20-MeV gamma ray simulator that was first commissioned at Sandia National Laboratories in the late 1980's [1] , [2] . Today it still finds widespread use as both a simulator to produce extreme radiation environments for effects testing, as well as a test bed for internal diode, diagnostic, and other research and development efforts. The accelerator is still operating with many of its original systems, and therefore efforts to modernize many of the HERMES III systems have recently begun. One of the more extensive upgrade efforts has been that for the laser triggering system for its intermediate store gas switches.
The accelerator is a Marx-bank-based system having several stages of pulse compression and pulse shaping following each Marx bank before energy is finally delivered to a network of 20 induction cavities. The induction cavities allow the shaped voltage pulses from the Marx banks to be added along the length of a central magnetically insulated transmission line (MITL) to build up the final output power pulse. The basic layout of the pulsed power systems and components that make up the accelerator is illustrated by the diagram in Fig. 2 .
A total of ten Marx generators are used for the accelerator's primary energy store, and these are arrayed in two oil tanks facing each other from opposite sides of the machine. Each Marx has 24-stages consisting of 100-kV 1.3-µF capacitors, and thus when fully charged they have a peak stored energy of 156 kJ. When triggered, the Marx generators each discharge into two parallel water-dielectric intermediate store (IS) capacitors with capacitances of 19 nF. These capacitors are allowed to charge until a Rimfire gas switch downline of each IS capacitor is triggered, allowing the energy to then be transferred into 80 parallel 1.1-MV water-dielectric pulse forming lines (PFLs), with each IS capacitor feeding four of the PFLs. Four PFLs, two now from each side of the machine, then feed each of the twenty 1-MV induction cavities. These cavities allow the current pulses from the four feed PFLs to be added within each cavity and then the 1.0 MV from each summed cavity pulse is stacked up along a central MITL adder network to establish approximately 4 MV along each set of four cavities and ultimately 20 MV at the output of the accelerator [3] .
An extension MITL delivers the output from the adder typically to an electron diode/Bremsstrahlung converter assembly, though occasional experiments using other diode configurations have been performed. When operating at typical charge and timing parameters, the accelerator produces a 20-MV, 600-to 700-kA pulse at the diode that has a 40-ns FWHM. 322 978-1-5386-5453-8/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEE A typical radiation pulse from an electron diode/converter will have a FWHM of ~20 ns and provide a peak dose rate of 5 x 10 12 Rad[Si]/s over a cylindrical volume having a 500-cm 2 front surface area and covering an axial depth of 15 cm [1] , [2] . This paper describes the design of a new laser triggering system that is modeled in part after the successful intermediate store laser triggering system currently in use on the Z accelerator [4] . To provide background and context, the next section of this paper first provides a brief overview of the present laser triggering system, after which the new system design is outlined. A more detailed discussion of the optical layout for the new laser triggering system is provided in Section III, and Section IV provides a review of preliminary test results on HERMES III using two of the new lasers. Section V then closes with summary statements regarding the status of the laser trigger system upgrade and other final remarks.
II. LASER TRIGGERING FOR RIMFIRE SWITCHES
It can be said that the Rimfire switches and their triggering system are the defining system on HERMES III for output pulse shape. Prompt, low-jitter closure of the Rimfire gas switches is therefore critical for establishing a fast rise-time for the output pulse and for maximizing its amplitude. Equally important is low jitter and accurate sequencing of the trigger pulses provided by the laser triggering system to the Rimfire switches.
Given the architecture of the accelerator, the Rimfire switches are not all triggered at the same time; switch trigger time, instead, depends upon axial position along the MITL. As might be inferred from Fig. 2 , the four gas switches associated with each pair of opposing Marx generators are triggered simultaneously. Adjacent groups of four switches, proceeding from the low voltage end of the accelerator down to the high voltage end, are then successively delayed 8.66 ns to allow time for propagation of the pulse along the length of the MITL adder.
A. Legacy Kr-F Laser System
The present HERMES III laser trigger system uses a KrF discharge-pumped laser providing 0.9 J per pulse at 248 nm in a 30-ns pulse [5] . The 0.9-J laser energy was selected to ensure that there would be in excess of 10 mJ delivered to each of the twenty switches, as below this threshold it was observed that the switch jitter would increase notably [2] . With 0.9 J of laser energy, 45 mJ could be allocated for each switch, thereby allowing for up to a factor of two loss in beam energy along the optical chain and up to another factor of two loss that might develop from the gradual decrease in laser energy output due to the degradation of the laser gas mixture. This latter loss could, of course, be recovered as soon as the laser gas mixture was replaced. Following a small number of in-house modifications, the laser standard deviation (l-σ) jitter, measured with respect to an external command trigger input, was reduced to 3 ns. Figure 3 shows an illustration of the KrF laser system layout. The KrF laser is located on an optical table inside the laser screen room to the bottom right of Fig. 3 . Outside the screen room the beam is directed north through a 25-cm diameter pipe, until at the base of the East Tower it is divided to provide synchronized beams for both the east and west oil tanks. Inside the East and West Towers, the beams are divided again to cover the upper and lower paths along each oil tank. Within the rows of optical cabinets, the beams are further split, with proper delays introduced, to produce twenty beamlets for triggering the gas switches at the proper times. The total path length from the laser to the switches is approximately 32 m, though each path has some adjustability built in through the combinations of "trombone" mirrors providing the path-length delays. Detailed optical path diagrams for the KrF system can be found in [5] .
B. New Solid-State Laser Triggering System
The KrF laser system has the convenience of requiring maintenance and operation of only a single laser system, however it has several drawbacks, the most notable of which is that because of its age the system is becoming less reliable, and failure of the KrF laser has at times caused a shot to fail or at least has held up operations while the laser is repaired. Finding replacement parts for it has also been very difficult as the system is no longer manufactured. Other problematic issues are that the laser output is not constant over time but gradually decreases as the quality of the fluorine/helium gas mixture within it decreases, as was mentioned above. Recovery of the laser pulse energy requires that the gas in the system be changed periodically. The fluorine used in the system also has undesirable health risks associated with it.
All of these factors, combined with the growth in solid-state laser technology over the last decade, have provided a strong incentive for developing a replacement laser triggering system for the HERMES III Rimfire switches. Over the past year and a half a new system has therefore been designed, and through capital equipment purchases the lasers and other support hardware has been acquired. Rather than one central laser, this new system uses 10 solid-state Tempest 300 Nd:YAG lasers (Fig 4) , which operate at a fundamental wavelength of 1064-nm and have internal 2nd and 4th harmonic generators to shorten the wavelength to 266 nm [6] . As there are 20 Rimfire switches in HERMES III, each laser is responsible for triggering two of the switches. With a return to lasers which are again commercially available, repair of the lasers (or obtaining spare parts with which to repair them in-house) becomes much easier. Furthermore, HERMES III operations need not be delayed because of troubles with one of the lasers; a laser that is not operating correctly can simply be exchanged with a working spare, and shot operations can be resumed within an hour.
Rather than placing the ten lasers in the existing laser screen room and attempting to guide all ten beams to their designated pair of switches, each laser is mounted inside an RF-tight enclosure, as shown in Fig. 5a , that is placed adjacent to an upper and lower switch port pair. The enclosures have an internal optical breadboard on which the lasers and the various splitting and steering optical elements are mounted. Though the new cabinets are not as wide as the KrF optical cabinets, the bases of the new enclosure frames are sufficiently wide to allow them to be placed on the original pedestals and isolated concrete embedments in the floor (Fig. 5b) . Thus, the new system is provided the same degree of shock isolation as was afforded the KrF laser system.
The use of multiple lasers provides at least three operational advantages over the current single-laser KrF system. The first is that failure of one laser to operate will not completely invalidate the shot but rather simply result in a reduced output from the accelerator. Second, with the proposed laser system it is possible to vary the triggering of sets of switches in such a way as to tailor the shape of the output pulse. Output pulse shaping, therefore, becomes a new capability for HERMES III. Finally, by switching to solid-state Tempest lasers the concerns over the use of hazardous fluorine gas are now eliminated.
III. OPTICAL DESIGN FOR THE LASER TRIGGERING SYSTEM
Placement of the new lasers directly beside the ports in the oil tank leading to the Rimfire switches allow the number of optical components to be reduced considerably compared with the present KrF system. Whereas each KrF beamlet requires from 10 to 14 optical components (mirrors and beam splitters) for direction to its target switch [5] , the new system requires only 7 optical components. This simplifies alignment (though the process must be repeated 10 times now) and reduces optical losses. Minimizing losses was a key consideration during the Figure 6 illustrates the layout of components on the optical breadboard for each Tempest laser system. The laser is placed in one of the corners of the breadboard away from the switch ports, as is shown in the illustration, and a 3X beam expander is mounted onto the laser head at its output. The expander increases the diameter of the beam from the 6-mm emitted by the Nd:YAG crystal to 18 mm; this reduces field stresses on the optical components as well as lowers the final beam f/#, which will be discussed later. (Optical elements providing an additional 2X expansion may be added to the system following the 3X expander at a later date to reduce the f/# further, if these are found to be beneficial in subsequent tests.)
A. Overview of Laser Optical Component Layout
Following the beam expander is a beam splitter to divide the laser output into two beamlets, thereby accommodating the triggering of both the upper and lower switches. From the beam splitter, the beamlets follow paths of equal length, reflecting off 3 turning mirrors before being directed into the focusing lens and the fused silica viewport for each switch's SF6 volume. The fused silica window serves as a barrier between the atmosphere and the SF6 environment inside the beam transport tube and switch. From laser head to Rimfire triggered gap, the total path length for the optical layout is only 2.5 m, a reduction of almost a factor of 13 when compared to the KrF system.
While the primary output of each laser is at the fourth harmonic of the Nd:YAG crystal (at 266 nm), a small amount (1~3 %) of the beam output is at the second harmonic, at 532 nm. Coatings have been placed on the optics which are 99% reflective at 266 nm and partially reflective (~50%) at 532-nm; this makes it possible to use the 532-nm light for diagnostic purposes [7] , and ThorLabs Det025A photodiode detectors have been placed behind the first mirror along each path to detect the 532-nm light and provide pulse width and timing confirmation.
B. Energy Budgeting and Measurement
The reported minimum laser energy for reliable triggering of the HERMES III Rimfire switches has varied somewhat depending upon test conditions and methodology [5] , [8] - [9] .
The earliest report by Hamil, et. al. [5] indicates that reliable triggering with the KrF system was obtained when a minimum laser energy of 15 mJ was delivered to the Rimfire switches. Denison, et. al., [8] and Ramirez, et. al., [9] , suggest that slightly lower beamlet energies of 10 mJ are acceptable, though the latter also adds that "Testing on individual [switch] units established that the switch jitter performance degraded when the laser energy is below the 10-mJ level". Efforts were therefore made when designing the new HERMES III laser triggering system to ensure that the laser energy provided to each switch was sufficiently above this threshold.
The Tempest 300 lasers typically provide peak energies of ~40 mJ per pulse [6] , though with some adjustments slightly higher energies can be obtained. Estimates of the laser pulse energy that could be delivered to each switch were made by tracking the losses at each optical element in the path. Antireflective (AR) coatings on the turning mirrors are spec'd to provide R >99% for 266 nm, and on the beam splitters the coatings can provide R 45 ~ 55% on the first surface and R <1.3% at the second surface. Losses within the beam expanders are not stated, though the internal optics also have AR coatings for 266 nm. Legacy focusing lenses and viewports from the KrF system are being used initially in the Tempest system, and their losses are also unknown, since the coatings on them are for  = 248 nm. If a worst-case loss of 10% within the beam expander, the focusing lens, and the fused silica viewport each is assumed, and if it is assumed that each laser is producing its rated output of 40 mJ at 266 nm, then the energy delivered to each switch should be 14.0 mJ. If adjustments are made to the Tempest lasers to increase their output up to 45-mJ, then 15.7 mJ is then expected at each switch.
As the laser systems were being assembled in each of the RF cabinets and after an optimization of the laser was performed, the energy was measured both at each laser head and just after the two focusing lenses at the back of the cabinets; these measurements have compared favorably with the estimates just provided. For example, laser energies in each cabinet -before the beam expander was installed -have thus far been 41.0 ± 2.8 mJ. Due to a greater-than-expected reflection at the beam splitters, however, the measured energy after the focusing optics has been more unbalanced than desired: 11.8 ± 1.2 mJ for the upper paths and 18.9 ± 4.5 mJ for the lower paths. If these upper and lower path energies are averaged, then the measurements agree well with the initial energy balance estimates. The reason for the unequal division at the beam splitters is being studied.
C. Lens Focal Length
The original focusing lenses for the KrF laser triggering system were reported to have focal lengths of 1.1 m [5] . The present KrF system, however, uses an overly-long focal length lens (1.75 m) that places the beam focus well beyond the triggered gap and even beyond the switch (Fig. 7) . Having a longer focal length can in principle enable creation of a longer arc channel in the switch [10] , though with such an excessive focal length it believed the intent here was to allow the beam to create a spark on the electrode surface that would ablate material and in turn close the switch. While this approach clearly works, switch closure times are likely slower than if the gas between the electrodes is broken down [11] . For this reason, the final optical path design calls for a 1.25-m focal length lens, though initial tests have continued to use the longer 1.75-m focal length lenses. As indicated in Fig. 7 , with the current switch placement in the oil tanks, a 1.25-m focal distance should place the highest laser intensity directly in the middle of the Rimfire triggered gaps.
D. Beam f/#
The beam f/# is defined as the ratio of the focal length of a lens through which the beam passes to the beam diameter at the lens. As is the case with a longer lens focal length, a larger f/# potentially allows a longer arc channel to be created in the triggered region of the switch, because the beam approaches its focal point over a much shallower angle. A smaller f/#, on the other hand, allows creation of a higher field in a more localized spot as the beam focuses down to a point over a shorter distance from a much broader solid angle. The hot spot creation as determined by the beam f/# should be balanced with the length of the arc channel as determined by the lens; that is, while it is important to create a long arc channel to bridge the triggered gap, it is also important to ensure that the beam energy rises sufficiently rapidly at the focal point so that a sufficient volume of gas is adequately ionized in order to initiate closure of the switch.
Observations of other laser triggered switches suggest that a 10-mJ laser with an f/# of 40 or less should reliably trigger an SF6 switch [12] . It follows that a larger f/# could require a larger energy, but if sufficient energy is available it could provide for a longer arc channel. An f/# from another laser triggered system for comparison is that of the Z accelerator. The Z accelerator uses Tempest 10 lasers (30-mJ output) with an initial 5-mm diameter beam, a 3X beam expander, and 0.5-m focal length lens; this provides an f/# of 500 mm/15 mm = 33.3. Another point for comparison is the existing HERMES III KrF laser system. The KrF beam has a diameter of 63.5 mm, though it is apertured at the laser on top and bottom, reducing its height to 25.4 cm and giving it a pseudo-rectangular cross-section. The beam is further restricted at the opening in the closer Rimfire trigger electrode, which reduces its effective diameter at the lens to 35.3 mm (Fig. 7) . With the 1.75-m focal lens, the minimum f/# is then 1750 mm/35.3 mm = 49.6. (The f/# for the short dimension of the beam is 1750 mm/25.4 mm = 68.9.)
The current design for the new HERMES III laser triggering system assumes 3X beam expansion and a 1.25-m focal length lens, but more expansion could be needed for better triggering if switch runtimes become too great. Table 1 provides a listing of the f/#s for the system if either the existing l.75-m lenses or the proposed 1.25-m lenses are used. The rows in the table show the f/# for no beam expansion, 3X expansion, and 6X expansion.
IV. PRELIMINARY TESTS AND OBSERVATIONS OF SWITCH PERFORMANCE
A one-week trial period for the solid-state laser system was conducted at the end of February during which two of the Tempest RF cabinets were installed on HERMES III (Fig. 8) . Afterwards, the Legacy KrF cabinets were reinstalled once more. In addition to providing an opportunity to accomplish an initial characterization of the Rimfire switching performance using the Tempest lasers, this trial period also allowed for stepping through the process of replacing the legacy optical cabinets with the new RF enclosures, as well as for fielding and testing the triggering and data acquisition systems for the lasers with other HERMES III systems. Twelve "half-machine" shots were performed -only the half of the accelerator on which the laser cabinets were installed was operated. The tests that were performed covered two out of the six cases listed in Table 1 : first no beam expander was used, and afterwards the 3X beam expander was used to enlarge the beam 18 mm. Only the 1.75-m focal length lenses were used at this time, as the 1.25-m lenses had not arrived; therefore triggering was by ablation of electrode material.
Closure was demonstrated for all four Rimfire switches triggered by the Tempest lasers, though the runtime and its standard deviation was generally longer than desired. Figure 9 shows the runtimes for the four switches, and, for comparison, the runtimes of the 6 other switches that continued to be triggered by the KrF laser. A triggered closure of the switches with without the 3X beam expander (with f/# = 291.7) could not be obtained except during one of the tests (not shown in Fig. 9) ; whereas, once the beam expanders were installed triggered closure of the switches was almost immediately obtained. These preliminary test results thus highlight the importance of lower f/#, even though the energy delivered to each switch should be adequate based upon the earlier reports from [5] , [8] and [9] . Switch 4 did have some difficulty with triggering even after the beam expander was put in place. However, once the location of the laser illumination was moved to a different area of the far trigger electrode the switch began to close. It is suspected that the Tempest beam was incident on the far electrode within the ablated crater from earlier KrF shots ( Fig 10) and that this was likely hindering the triggering. This observation provides further motivation for working with the shorter (1.25 m) focal length lenses to initiate gas breakdown within the open volume of the triggered gap rather than using the laser to produce sparking and ablation on the far electrode to close the switch.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
The new HERMES III laser triggering system will be installed later this year. This system uses ten 40-mJ solid-state Nd:YAG lasers (Tempest 300), each capable of independently triggering two (an upper and a lower) Rimfire switches. Preliminary tests with two of the lasers demonstrated switch triggering and provided insight for refinements to the optical system to reduce switch runtime and shot-to-shot jitter. IS01  IS02  IS03  IS04  IS05  IS06  IS07  IS08  IS09 
